
 

 

www.ascensionbastrop.com 

Reconciliation - Confessions  
Saturdays:   3:30 –4:45 p.m.  Or by appt. 
Wednesdays: Lent Only : 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Daily Mass Schedule 
Weekday:  7:30 a.m.  In the Chapel 
Mondays - Communion Service 
Tuesday - Friday Mass English Only  
Rosary recited after mass 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
Saturday: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 8 a.m. & 10 a.m. English 
                       Domingo: 12 p.m.  Español 

           Rosary recited 30 minutes before each mass 
Sunday Mass is being live streamed via Facebook - 
English  10 am.  La misa de Domingo está siendo 
transmitida en vivo a través de Facebook -  Español   
12:00 p.m. 

Mailing Address:   905 Water St.  Bastrop, TX  78602 
Physical Address:  804 Pine St. Bastrop, TX 78602 
 
Office Phone: (512)321-3552 After Hours Emergency: 
Fax# (512)332-0404            (512)549-3709 

 
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Fourth Sunday of Easter , April 24th & 25th, 2021 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND RAFFLE 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BASTROP COUNCIL #14943 

 KOC’s will be sponsoring a raffle to benefit numerous 
Church and Community Programs.  
Donation will be $50 per ticket  You need not be present 
to win.        1st Prize:  $5,000  Gift Card 
                    2nd -15th Prize: $500 Gift Card 
Drawing to be held after the noon Mass on May 30, 2021 

If you wish to purchase tickets contact 
Gary Young - 907-360-9280 

St. David's Foundation awarded Bastrop County Long Term  
Recovery Team (BCLT) funding to assist county residents with 
repairs and expenses caused by the winter storm in February.  
Some of the things we can assist with are as follows: 
 Utilities - Electric, Water, Gas (Payments will be made  
       directly to the utility company) 
 Repairs/Damages - Must be storm related. Plumbing and 

electrical will take priority. We will consider roofing and interi-
or repairs if a direct result of the storms. 

 La Fundación St. David's otorgó fondos al Equipo de Recuper-
ación a Largo Plazo del Condado de Bastrop (BCLT) para ayudar 
a los  
residentes del condado con las reparaciones y los gastos causa-
dos por la tormenta de invierno del mes pasado. 
Algunas de las cosas en las que podemos ayudar son las 
siguientes: 
 Servicios públicos: electricidad, agua, gas (los pagos se ha-

rándirectamente a la empresa de servicios públicos) 
 Reparaciones / daños: debe estar relacionado con la tormen-

ta. La plomería y la electricidad tendrán prioridad. Consider-
aremos reparaciones de techos e interiores si es un re-

sultado directo de las tormentas.  Contact for assistance: 
Sheila Lowe, Executive Director, BCLT 

512.521.3001 ext. 1 | ed@bcltrt.org 

www.bcltrt.org 

Regina Caeli Academy  

 hiring for the 2021-22 academic year! 

No formal teaching experience is necessary, but a love 
for the Catholic faith is required! Submit resume and ap-
ply here: www.rcahybrid.isolvedhire.com/jobs/ 

Regina Caeli is a private, independent, University-Style 
Hybrid® operating in the Catholic tradition. Preschool - 
12th grade students attend classical academic and extra-
curricular classes two days a week, and homeschool the 
remaining days following the plans provided by RCA.  To 
learn more, contact Mrs. Kathryn 
Haygood khaygood.aus@rcahybrid.org  

www.rcahybrid.org 

 

“I am the good  
shepherd...I know my 
sheep, and mine know 
me.” 
  John 10:11-18 

“Yo soy el Buen Pastor... 
    conozco a mis ovejas 
    y las mías me 
         conocen.”    Juan 10:11-18 

Holy Hour 

Thursday 

April 29th 

7 p.m. 

http://www.rcahybrid.isolvedhire.com/jobs/
mailto:khaygood.aus@rcahybrid.org
http://www.rcahybrid.org


 

 

†Willie Coy 
†Jose Maria Resendes 
†Julia Mahon 
Sylvia Lopez 
Gary Rosenauer 
†Crispina Ramirez 
Angel Valdez  
†Bob Enger 
†Pablo A. Henriquez Ventura 

†Peggy Pacheco 
†Prisca Lopez 
Ernesto Vigil 
†Perla Denise Jimenez 
Carmen Torres 
Jenne Papas 
†Georgette Treviño 
†Barbara Wernette 
Richard Gonzalez 
†Margarito Fernandez 
Lloyd Greenhall 
†Michael Mangrum 
Desmond Devitt 
†Victor H. Rodriguez 
Antonia Rodriguez 
Luis Ozuna 
Warren Pederson 
Christie Love 
†Raul Rangel 
David Runk 
†Billie Dombrowski 
Juanito Maldonado 
†Wayne Dayton 
†Cesar Muñoz Lomeli 
†Paul Anthony Garcia 
Moises Martinez 
†James Robertson 
Anne Robertson 
Jordanna Richesin  
†Simon Aguirre Mondragon 

†Rita Hornak 
Carmalita Perales 
Joe Alba   
†Carmen Marlén Medina             
  Acosta 
Ralph Danna 
†Leroy James Beck 
Leann & Michael Karg 
Linda Murphy Donlon 
Luis Hermosillo 
†Lorraine Busekus 
Susan Knight 
†Ralph Nisula 
†Paula Kaspar 
Evagelina Loya 
†Guillebaldo Banda Salazar 

†Angela Sophia Najera 
Beatriz Ibarra 

†Elias Miranda 
Martin Rodriguez 
†Salvador Garcia Godinez 
Jose Luis Valadez 
Angelica Morales 
†Mildred Jennett Graham 
†Patricia Schlickeisen 
†Adrianna R. Sepeda 
†Eliodoro Gómez 
†Anna Mae Schnieder 
†Ruby Randall Matl 
†Gilbert Corona 
†Terry Mullin 
Phyllis Manns 
†Ma. Estela Flores 
Jack Rhodes 
Familia Reyes-Pacheco 
†Armando Garza Salinas 
 

PARISH STAFF\EMPLEADOS  

Rev. Ramiro Tarazona: Pastor  pastor@ascen.org 
Deacon Paul Cooke:  pascooke@gmail.com  

Deacon Corby Weiss: deaconcorby@ascen.org 
Debbie Moore: Bus. Admin. dmoore@ascen.org 
Deborah Esquivel: D.R.E.  desquivel@ascen.org 
Priscilla Ruiz, Youth Director: p_ruiz@ascen.org 

Debi Goode: Dir. of Liturgy dgoode50@austin.rr.com 
Kathy Venzon: Bookkeeper    kvenzon@ascen.org 

Margie Soto: Secretary  mainoffice@ascen.org 

  
 

 

Call parish office to add 

Week of April  
17th & 18th 

Week  
 

 YTD  

  
Regular  
Collection 

$7,630.55 $146,094.05 

Operating  
Expenses 

$4,880.12 $118,022.60 

Children’s  $63.91 $501.35 

Youth            $0.00          $0.00 

Building Fund $525.60 $4,157.92 

Second  
Collection 

$0.00 $6,000.00 

Bulletin Submissions due by  
Monday  5 pm  

Altar Servers: Nicole Herring 512-308-2094 
Altar Society: Nicole Herring 512-308-2094 
Baptism: Deacon Corby: deaconcorby@ascen.org 
English Choir: Raymond Tatum—rjtatum@gmail.com 
Spanish Choir : Cresencio Vega  (512)844-9084    
Evangelization: Tessy Dorantes—(512)848-4420 
Extraordinary Ministers: Debbie Moore (225)802-4702  
Finance Council Chair: Reid Sharp 
Hispanic Ministry: Guadalupe Lopez  512-799-6927 & 
          Cresencio Vega  (512)844-9084 
Knights of Columbus: Benny Drozd -361-550-3594 
KOCA: Susie Eberts  (817) 905-3541;susie.eberts@gmail.com 
Lectors (English): Debi Goode dgoode50@austin.rr.com 
Lectors (Spanish): Guadalupe Lopez  512-799-6927  
Nursing Homes (weekdays)  Ginger Morris  
             gmorris19@austin.rr.com; (512)299-2925 
Weekend Nursing Home & Home Bound: Karen Pinard 
             (512)321-6939  Kep_1965@yahoo.com  
Visitation Ministry: Sue Cooke 443-744-1079/   sfcooke@gmail.com   
Pastoral Council Chair: Pat Malek (512)897-2542/ (512)321-5829             
Prison Ministry: Dan Krischke- handydan@texas.net 
Sacristans: Generosa Lowden  512-303-0703 
Sandwich Ministry: Steve Venzon (512)718-9408 
THAT MAN IS YOU - Men’s Ministry - Larry Martin -512-789-5120 
Legion of Mary English: Ginger Morris (512)299-2925 
Legion of Maria Español: Leticia Vasquez  (512)529-5713 
Ushers: Joe Jimenez (512)468-6762  
Pro Life:   Deacon Paul Cooke pascooke@gmail.com  
Funeral Food Coordinator: Putzie Martin  putzie55@gmail.com 
CRSP Hombres: Edwin Montenegro (512)748-8003 
CRSP Mujeres: Cecilia Ibarra (512)545-6901  
Danza Matachines: Jose Reyes jgreyes.it@gmail.com 
RCIA:  TBA 
Rey Jesus: Noe Cespedes (512)718-3076 
Carismaticos: Guadalupe Muñoz lmunoz9@icloud.com  & 
                       Angelica Navarette 512-718-0097 

Ministry Volunteer Directory 

COVID Protocols 
    We will continue to follow the recom-
mendations and protocols issued by the 
Diocese of Austin for the use face  
coverings. Social distancing will be re-
quired and will be enforced upon entering 
the church for all services and the parish 
office. We also ask that proper use of 
face coverings (mask should cover the  
entire nose and mouth) and hand sanita-
tion be followed.   
     Continuaremos siguiendo las 
recomendaciones y protocolos emitidos 
por la Diócesis de Austin para el uso de 
cubiertas faciales. Se requerirá el  
distanciamiento social y se hará cumplir al  
ingresar a la iglesia para todos servicios y 
la oficina parroquial. También pedimos que 
se siga el uso adecuado de las cubiertas  
faciales (la mascarilla debe cubrir toda la 
nariz y la boca) yla higiene de las manos. 

Blue Sparrow ©2020, Kakadu, LLC. Dynamic Catholic.com . 
Pp. 40. 

Do Something Beautiful for God 
The Essential Teaching of Mother Teresa 

          You area messenger to God’s love, a  
living lamp that offers its light to all, and the 
salt of the earth.  Take Jesus to the people 
and places that need Him most today. 
 

          Haz Algo Hermoso para Dios 
Las Enseñanzas Esenciales de Madre Teresa 
      Eres un mensajero del amor de Dios, una 
lámpara viviente que ofrece su luz a todos, y 
la sal de la tierra.  Lleva a Jesús a la gente y a 
los lugares que más necesitan hoy en dia.  
 

 Class of 
2021 

May 23, 2021 Graduate Blessing,  10 am 
mass - please wear your cap & gown! Small 
reception for graduates and their families 
following the mass courtesy of Ascension 
Youth & Altar Society 

Bereavement Committee 
A huge thank you to all the ladies that helped this past 
week. Your efforts in providing side dishes, desserts 
and your time is greatly appreciated. It has been a 
long year and you were given short notice, but like the 
great ladies that you are you came through when you 
were most needed.                             
    Thank You! 
                         Putzie Martin 

mailto:deaconpaul@ascen.org
mailto:desquivel@ascen.org
mailto:dgoode50@austin.rr.com
mailto:kvenzon@ascen.org
mailto:mainoffice@ascen.org
mailto:rjtatum@gmail.com
mailto:susie.eberts@gmail.com
mailto:dgoode50@austin.rr.com


 

 

Mon. Apr. 26th  Acts 11: 1-18/Jn 10:1-10 (279) 
        Communion Service 
Tues. Apr, 27th Acts 11:19-26/Jn 10:22-30 (280) 
      †Angela Sophia Najera 
Wed. Apr. 28th Acts 12:24-13:5a/Jn 12:44-50 (281) 
                     Happy Birthday Alexa Diaz 
Thurs. Apr. 29th Acts 13:13-25/Jn 13:16-20 (282) 
                    †Wesley Campbell 
Fri.  Apr. 30th  Acts 13:26-33/Jn 14:1-6 (283) 
                      †Salvador Godinez Garcia 
 
Sat. May 1st Acts 13:44-52/Jn 14:7-14 (284) 
Sun. May 2nd Acts 9:26-31/1Jn 3:18-24/Jn 15:1-8 (53) 
   
Saturday  5:00 p.m. †Concepcion & †Amada Capetillo, 
                          †Ricardo Segura, †Camilo Segura, 
  †Guadalupe Bravo 
Sunday   8:00 a.m.  †Tiburcio Cervantes 
             10:00 a.m.  †John Weiss 
             12:00 p.m.  †Felipe Ramirez 

Catholic Social Teaching 

Fourth Sunday of Easter: Whom do we follow and to whose voice 
do we listen? This Sunday as we continue to unpack the meaning of 
our Baptism, we hear Jesus call himself the Good Shepherd whose 
sheep hear his voice and follow his lead. That way of Jesus is the 
way of love and unity. We are truly blessed to be loved so much and 
because we have been given so much, we must in turn live lives of 
generous love toward all. Are there some in our world we believe 
are undeserving of love or respect or generosity? Jesus gave his life 
for them, how shall we respond? 
Cuarto Domingo de Pascua: ¿A quién seguimos y a la voz de 
quien hacemos caso? Este sábado mientras continuamos descu-
briendo el significado de nuestro Bautismo, escuchamos a Jesús 
llamarse a si mismo el Buen Pastor cuyas ovejas escuchan su voz y 
siguen su liderazgo. El camino de Jesús es el camino del amor y la 
unidad. Somos verdaderamente bendecidos por ser amados tanto y 
por que se nos ha dado tanto, nos toca entonces, vivir vidas con 
amor generoso hacia todos ¿Hay alguien en nuestro mundo que 
creemos que carece de amor, respeto o generosidad? Jesús dio su 
vida por ellos ¿Cómo debemos responder? 

Sacraments/Sacramentos  

Please call the Office for\ Favor de Llamar la  
oficina , para  Baptism & Marriage \ 

Bautismos y  Matrimonios;  Anointing of the 
sick \Uncion de los Enfermos. 

Reconciliation\Confesiones: Saturdays\  

Sabados: 3:30 –4:45 pm  

In Loving Memory 
Enger & Hornak Family 

Floral arrangements can be donated in memory 
of  someone or to honor a special occasion.  

Contact the Parish office cost is $90.  AFAS appreciates and 

needs your support.      Thank you! 

 SIX LIFE-CHANGING AWAKENINGS 
------- 

It is important to remember that God does all the heavy lifting in the 
spiritual life. These are things that God does in us. All he asks us to 
do is open ourselves to him and cooperate. If we start feeling over-
whelmed spiritually, there is a fairly good chance that we have con-
fused our role with God’s role.  
   These six significant moments are markers along the way in your 
sacred journey. But our journey will be as unique and different as a 
sunset. No two are the same. There are things about them that make 
them all beautiful and similar, and still they are astoundingly unique. 
   There will be other significant lessons, shifts, moments in your jour-
ney. These are not the only six. But they are six that we all experi-
ence when we take the journey of the soul seriously. 
           First: Begin the Conversation 
           Second: Ask God What He Wants 
           Third: Give Yourself to Prayer 
           Fourth: Transform Everything into Prayer 
           Fifth: Make Yourself Available 
           Sixth: Just Keep Showing Up 
  There are no rules that say you have to be a certain age before you 
can embrace these great spiritual lessons. There are no worldly con-
ditions or requirements. There is nothing preventing you from begin-
ning to practice each of these epic spiritual lessons today. You don’t 
need an advanced degree in theology, philosophy, or spiritually to 
embrace them. All you need to do is respond to the desire that the 
Holy Spirit is stirring in your soul right now.  
   Along the way, be mindful that the spiritual life is not a straight line. 
It is not a checklist of items to work through. Everyone does not en-
counter them in the same order. There will be steps forward and 
steps back. Learn from the steps back. It is also easy to regress from 
talking to God in prayer to just thinking about stuff. It is part of the 
journey. It is easy to slip back from asking God what he wants to tell-
ing him what you want. It is part of the journey. It is easy to revert 
from giving ourselves to prayer to mechanically doing our prayer. And 
there will be days when you take back all you have surrendered to 
God. It is part of the journey.  
   In the spiritual life, ground that is won today can be easily lost to-
morrow. For this reason, it is essential that we guard our hearts and 
remain ever vigilant of the people and things that seek to steal us 
away from what matters most. How? Place the daily habit of prayer at 
the center of your life. Make it a non-negotiable sacred daily commit-
ment.                                      SOUL NOTE: 

Soul, 
As you stumble and fumble toward ecstasy, 

learn to listen to the voice of the one who created you. 
He speaks gently to you throughout the day, and 

delights in those moments when you sit with him in  
solitude. 

A Practical Guide To Life’s Essential Daily Habit: I Heard God Laugh, 
Matthew Kelly. Blue Sparrow, Kakadu, LLC. ©2020. pp .85-87 



 

 

 
 
Lori Tuggle 
Agent/Parishioner 
815 Hwy 71 West, Suite D 
Bastrop, TX 78602 
Bus 512-581-3939  

lori.tuggle.ngjg@statefarm.com 

Please patronize our advertisers and let them know you found them through our Sunday bulletin.  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Bastrop County’s Bank...Since 1889 

Member FDIC 

      
 Open After All Masses 

 
  

 
 

 Legion of Mary 
 

“Morning Star” 
Meets every Tuesday  

in the Chapel for the Rosary 
& Tessera prayers 

5:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome! 

 

Frontier Bank of Texas 
“Know You By Your First Name Banking” 

Member FDIC 

Wanda Rucker, Mgr. 
1500 Chestnut St. 
Bastrop, TX 78602 
512/303-5000 

 

 

  See Your  

Ad 

Here 

OWLZ PAINTING LLC 
“THE WIZE THING TO DO” 
Commercial /Residential 
Interior /Exterior painting 

Office (512) 549-3611 
Mobile: 512)721-9730 
Owlz_painting@live.com 
www.owlz-painting.com 

Albert Lopez 
Owner & Parishioner 
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Ad 
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